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1. Through the a-ges we shall sing your sweet prais-es, Mar-y,
2. We im-plore your aid to-day for each hour and mo-ment,
3. Do not turn your eyes a-way in your sweet com-pass-ion;
4. As our life ebbs to an end, come to our aid, O Moth-er,

Glo-rious Queen of heav-en and of earth. In our hearts we hope and pray
Love-ly Queen of An-gels, Mar-y! We re-quest for-give-ness
Help us in dis-tress and need, Mar-y! From Sa-tan’s pow-er
Your dear chil-dren cry to you, Mar-y! In the hour of our death,

to have you as Moth-er, O most pure and spot-less Lil-y!
for our mis-de-mean-ors Hum-bly we turn to you, Mar-y!
please pro-tect your chil-dren, Keep us safe from all harm, Mar-y!
please come stand be-side us To give us your kind sup-port, Mar-y!

O grate-ful Es - ther, O most ho-ly Vir-gin,
O Gate of Heav-en, Ref-uge of all sin-ners,
Show us your mer-cy, O most ten-der Moth-er,
Pre-vail up-on Him, Our dear Lord and Sav-ior,

Brought in- to heav-en by an An-gel choir,
God’s own dear Moth-er, be our guide to vir-tue,
And prove how lov-ing you are to-ward sin-ners,
To grant us par-don and re-ward e-ter-nal,

con-ceived Im - ma - cu - late Mar-y!
con-ceived Im - ma - cu - late Mar-y!
con-ceived Im - ma - cu - late Mar-y!
con-ceived Im - ma - cu - late Mar-y!